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I M IWIIHiy IHIIIWIIIi ato TRUMAN BUTLERM. P.'S LITTLE JOKE

ON SENATOR FULTON

Williams' Pharmacy BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

A NEW STOCK
OF I RKSII

Groceries, Flour and Feed

lias ln't'ii installed hy

LAMAR & DUNN
at llie ol'l wtainl, just 80ut.l1

of Indian Creek bridp", and
tlio firm extends an invita-
tion to their former patron
to call and see them.

Cordially yours,

LAMAR & DUNN.

A little reaaonable frugality while one is earning money;

a little money put carefully away in the keeping of some

good institution, may mean a bar against want, care and
trouble that the improvident person will fail to cope with.

Why not the old and tried

BANK OF BUTLER & CO.,

Hood Iliver, Oregon.

Fine liiie of

Drug's,
Toilet Articles,

etc. Also

Spray Material
G. E. WILLIAMS,

Prop.

Bring in your Prescriptions.

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price

Home Made
Phone Main 71

5b

B Peter Printer SaV3
pwheu paint peels otf
and looks dead its &

cose of Sunstroke.
Pattern's

unProofPdlnl
was never known to

e overcome by theSun
VatlAM'. Biih.PhviI Ptlnl NHlMMIltl l)UI milv

V principle of lolentlllo r, eomblnlng the
Highest aerree or oeauty wlia we KraHen eorennv
ePoltr nl dumbtlitr. It does not Iom IU luttre.
It does not pee), ereok or ehklk off.

Rend for book and eolor erd (free) to Pinon
Piist Co.. Lake Street, Milwaukee, WU.

FOB SALB BY

W. HAYNES
COMPLETE STOCK

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges

"CUPID"
is the Fancy Patent.

"H00D RIVER"
is the popular priced Flour.

Ask your grocer for our

Graham, Whole Wheat & Farina
Also Bran, Shorts, Middlings and Barley

IT IS THE BEST.

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

Still have left a few pairs of Men's and

Boys' Merrit's Pants and Ladies' Skirts.

Residents of W'aeco Co. tor 24 Yeare.

, This is the Mill
that makes the

BEST FLOUR
ever put on the Hood

l iver market.

Milling Co.

this bank is a Home Institu

Hood River

LOCAL SPORTS TELL

TALE OF FISHING TRIP

A flHliing party conHixtinK of Will-lai- n

StowMrt, P. M. llll-I.wU,l- S.
liryce, James DelSordo, Major liooth,
O. II. Uray, Charing Foster, Itulph
Kel and father. Fred Wheolor, Mr.
Uihlion, Cwil llolnmn, Halph Lara-wa-

anil Thomas Kinnard chartered
the steamer Maja last Thiimday and
proceeded to Little White Bnlmon to
Bnare the wily trout. All of the boys
fay they eujoyed the trip more than
any heretofore taken. No accident
happened to mar the fun, except u
few broken Hsh poles; also exit a few
spoon hooks, leaders and linos.

Good trout fishing was to be bad at
the junction of the two rivers, but
the bin sport was up near the hatch-
ery, where several line holes were dis-

covered full of big salmon. And those
holes are as far as the majority of the
boys ever got. Landing salmon that
weigh from 15 to 50 pounds on an

pole is no aiimtour'a part, and
very few succeeded in taking the Wg
game from the water.

Mr. liishop was rigged up with a
telegraph pole with clothes line at-

tachment and grappling irons for
hooks. He succeeded in landing the
llrst salmon. He would place the butt
of the polo on the fourth button of
his vest, (fourth from the top) and
with both hands on the rod try to
throw Mr. Hsh over the mountain.
The old. gentleman Kneel asked his sou
what he intended to do with that little
thing, (meaning the rod),
which might hold a Huh over a pound.
Shortly alter Mr. Keed, jr., hooked h

salmon as large as a hog, and weigh-

ing close to 50 pounds, and succeeded
in landing him on the very samo rod
which the old gentleman though!
would not hold a That
is science.

At one time O. 11. Uriiy, Cecil llol-man- ,

lialph Laraway and Kulih Iteed
all had a salmon each hooked in the
same pool and standing iu a space ol
tun feet. Kxcitement was high a)

that stagn, hut a wreck was all that
was left of the tackle after 15 inimito
of hard lighting. None of the four
succeeded in making the land without
broken poles, crippled reels and lints
minus their hooks. Hut the supph
whh plentiful, and they had tin huliil

bad by this time. Dynamite coulil
not have driven them from the sport,
for sport it was, and of the richtitt
kind. Htewart, Dellordo and Fostii
were the only hard worked llsliermeu
that (lay. They llshed hard from earl)
morn till late at eve. Hut theii
elforts were rewarded by a catch ol
'JO line ii I in on trout.

Hot coifee was served on the boat
with the lunches, and the appetites
that had been growing all day weie
appeased, A whistle from the boat's
siren, the jingle, jingle of a bell iu
the engine room, and all were olT for
home tired hut happy.

Homo of the stories that are coming
out now as to the way soun of the
married men got the day off for fish-
ing was great. The majority of them
got their wives In the notion to go to
Portland to see the fair. Others had
different ideas.

Ktewart's Land Deal. Mr. Ktewarl
claimed that he had a deal on sin
timber and that he could not pos-

sibly go to Portland as it
that he should remain nl

home and see to business. What will
his wile say?

Klnnard's Had Foot. Tom Kinnard
the night before the day after limped
into the house with a turned up ankle,
but with hard coaxing his wife was
persuaded to go on to Portland prom-
ising to be back on the first train.
As she went out the front Tom went
through the back door. What will his
wife say?

P. M. Hall-Lewi- s had to help survey
the North bank. Vest

James Do Horde thought he had the
small pox. Oh, tin, wait I

(). 11. 0 ay said he had to stay
home to clean out the barber shop, as
the state board of health had warned
him of dire couHoiiuences. He stayed
home; oh yes?

Mr. liryce said that Hood river whs
so muddy that he was afraid that II

he did not watch it pretty close it
would clear up. He did uot say how.

FohhII's Water Supply.
The town of Fossil's line gravity

system of water works Is paying for
itself, iu jpite of the very low rates
(i.'Si per month for each family anil

5 per year for Irrigation) that pre
vail, iteccntly the water committee,
llnding that the sinking fund contain-
ed considerably over a thousand dol-

lars, redeemed two of the $500 water
bunds held by French & Co. It is ex-

pected that all the bonds will be re-

deemed within live years, and then
the town will have its water system
entirely free of debt. Water rates
will then probably be cut in two, and
a few other springs added to the sys-

tem to olfset the increase iu popula-
tion. The piping of the Starr spring
into Fossil hns douo more for the
town than any other agency. Ty-

phoid and other diseases that former-
ly raged iu the days of well water are
now unknown here, and the beauty ol
our trees, tlowers and lawns, all im-

possible without the generous water,
furnishes pleasure to all our own peo-
ple and excites the admiration of ev-

ery stranger who comes within our
gates. Journal.

All Three l oiinil Utility.
The third triid of Williamson, (!es-ne- r

and liiggs resulted in a verict ol
gnlity of ttie crime charged in the in-

dictmentconspiracy to suborn per-
jury. The jury voted for six hours
before an agreement was reached one
juror standing out for acquittal. The
penalty for the crime of which these
men are convicted is a line of not less
than $1000 nor mure than ?lo,(HX (,r
imprisonment for uot more than two
years. The jury recommended them
to the leniency of the court. Counsel
for the defense gave notice of motion
for a new trial.

W a rili Off Pneumonia.
All coughs, colds and pu'nionarv

complaints Hint are curable arc quickly
cured by One minute Cough cure.
Clears the phlegm, draws out inlliiinii-tii-

and heals and sooths the atl'ci-tc-

parts, strengthens the lungs, wards oil
pneumonia. Harmless and pleasant
to take. Sold by ti. I'.. Williams.

"Mrs. Nugget," said the doctor,
"your husband needs a rest. He must
go to I'.urope for three months."

"Oh, splendid!'' she exclaimed,
"I'll be delighted to go there."

"Very good. You can go for three
months after ho comes back. That
will give him six months' rest."

A Pleasure to all.
No Till is as pleasant and positive an

He Witt's Little Farly Risers. These
famous little pill" are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate htdlis
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
eU'ect. while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Sold by" Wil-

liam Pharmacy.

Mt'ii'sTan Shoos, (t2 i A
good valtii'H, at pJe4 V

Trading Stamps Given

Comforts, epleh- - Of
didly made, $1 to piOt
for Cash Purchases.

"I am convalescent ; the strike has
been called oil' in my orngnic system,
and work hns been resumed nil along
the line," remarked M. P. I sen berg
as he sauntered into the Clacier sanc-

tum last Saturday. "Since my last
statement relative to the peace con-

ference, 1 have been carefully noting
the opinions or tne men inrnugnom
the stato on the subject. The Ore- -

gonian of Seplemner J..t cniiiaiiieu
statements trom prominciiv men,
residents in u miiei-ei- wniuu

u.,.i 'I lu.v i.l inree that such a
meeting will do no harm provided
there is nothing none, sucu as

tr. nitint.M or circumvent any
of the provisions of the direct pri
mary law,' or assuming any i "i.... ,,u ,. i,i, l, lieionied to a conven
tion of regularly elected delegates un
der the old method or nnmimaiug
candidates.

"Walter Tooze or Marion coum.y
very wisely adds this concliii ion :

'if.,.,i,ii,M,,, no lonier will tol
erate the dictation of party leaders or
bow to decisions made by them in

secret conclave.' vtim uih
the meeting may do Home good.

This is the opinion expressed In near-

ly all of the above mentioned com

munications
"Senator Fulton, just before hav-

ing for Washington, iu uu interview
with an Oregonian correspondent rec-

ommended 'clubs in eveiy county in

the stato' 1 accept this amendment
instead of the kicking proposition
runnmniemtltd bv Hid Ilist Week. I

diller with the Senator only this far.
Ho suggests organizing clubs; I say
cut them, for they are not needed in
ail the counties.

"Speaking of Senator I iillnii, i no-

tice iu the papers, his trip to Wash-

ington is in the interest of the I lose
burg land otllon appointments. Ho is

a very fortunate man. lie can cancel
acui-- mimical debt he has with limn-
two appointments at lioseburg. He
. . . Il..t. 1.1.. .. ...I...
18 uol 10 iiiame u nis

are not endorsed by the appoint-
ing power, and yet his friends cannot
deny that he remembered them.

"Another convenience he has, is iu
holding a conference of the membei
to decide on a man to be recommend
ed for appointment. He can sit dnvui
on the curbstone any place, and he
will bo in session without a possible
chance for disagreeing. The appoint-mailt- ,

nf United Slates district judue
anil attorney are still in reserve.

"I give notice that 1 would not be
a can in te for governor with t! e hope
that it might induce soino one to sug
gest my name for United States sen-

ator. All leading lights make such
moves as this but as there has heen
no move iu my interest for the posi-

tion so far 1 now withdraw from the
race,"

Will Insure Livestock.
W. J. Walker, vice president of the

Pacillc Livestock association of Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho, Is in
Tho Dalles starting the work of the
association in Wasco county. This
is an organization of stockmen and
farmers for the purpose of Insuring
livestock against death from anj
cause. The assets of the association
are $1011,000 and there are no losses
due and unpaid held by any person
against the company. Charles L.
Smith of The Dalles telegraphed to J.
O. Kuby&Oo., or Pendleton, Impor-
ters and dealers Iu thoroughbred
stock, regarding the standing of this
association, and they replied that
their horses (over twenty) were ah
Insured ; that they met with the loss
of a valuable horse Insured for ?10P0,
and that same was promptly paid, and
that they believed tho company was
allO. K. The association lias paid
over U'i,0tl0 in losses in t he present
year. Mr. Walker expects a largt
business will be done iu this county.
J. C. Thrall has been requested bj
many of tho stock owners of tlib
county to take up the work here, anil
expects to go into tho Held ut once.

Advertised Letter 1,11.

For week ending October '.!, IK) j :

Mrs. J. H. droves, C. 10. Wilcox,
F.mma Howard, Mrs. W. Hill, Mrs.
Sherman Seward, Ktil.lt Williamson,

. Park llarton, II. F. Ilrown, Martin
llyerley, Jack Coon (Indian', Harvey
Henderson, John F. Hoover, II. V.
Kennedy, liert Myers, J. C. Noble,
Chester' Smith, John Schus, J. It.
Wood, P. L. Wise, Kd Willings.

W. M. VATF.S, P, M.

Will May In Hood Hirer.

The remedy that makes you cut, sleep
and iimw stroni:. called I'aluin Tablets.
will be sold regularly by Williams'
Pharmacy, Hood liivor. These greal
nerve and constitution builders cost only
aOe per box, six lines f'.'.to).

Who Wants It?
It In an III wind ttitit Mown no kmm1. The

lltMiil I'iillioiul hHNCiil my larm to two tnulK
mul it in tttiltm to Mcll one of llicm rlictip.
Thrrt' la iihout lit itercM, l.p of which Ik hW in
Newtown unci Hnit.eiil.rrtf npplt-
Koil: well wiihTt'tl: local Urn in I he heart ol om
ln'Ht HitnliMttHli'lrl; i'Iom' 1o it Kimleii
Ki'honl limine, unit rnrnl delivery mill tele
phone mtv lee ut your door. T'TIun vmy.
pitril.MiiurH, Inquire of A. I. Mhmoii. t;t

Whit Salmon-Hoo- d River

Two bii' s;iil boats, (wo
liii' perfectly sale pisolme
launches mitl two hi"1 ferry
scows. Kxiicrt sailors in
charjiv. I'oats le-- i ve tit all
hours. I) KAN iV rKAKSON

l.irciiHttl Jirrymtn.

luiiiiuuiuih it muuuiuiH
For Particulars Address

The Pacific School for Stammerers
iiiii k, Yamhill si. rei: l i am. oil.

IF YOU

STALER
WE CAN CURF YOU

Tit lei Vbnc lnntutp nri1 Mioot for
HUiiimiTt'in IVlrell. Mt. Itrtl'lllietl Wrrcn

t'rtm. Hum- etni.l li tl.'l.l Me.ItU imttHt
V'Ttif ritlr St l,i tiK l.veoMimeinle.i l.v pin Uv
lft rm. film ill "i n, env eirit iiinl n t 'mm nit s it ir iifn.
Title IttM IUM lin Iiiih n W (t rn Urn i.i li ut IVniftixt With
ft verv Imivi" elu-- t of pupil Mi niti'inliine l mitt

"liit'li. irtrl h n' tU'f". tt'ti I" Ut M m lima
Ihi-i- i iti ltiu m.rkd. I: ut H f i.' u k" i tho
tnuf iDniiiUt ri'.pi ti'il llUMn-- e Hi in mt mi t VU'luT
Ilfll. III" Reei t pei'' Ui"ll S.ptfiii.,T III A
FORITIVK. AHOI.U IK I'IKK O U A H ANTKKlT.
V nti Hi eiiri'li.i ).u lie.i. n t'i; u ni ll tl lei nt loll
tltln p.twr Ami v ml li I'l ni. in i tint- -. t t wr ptt.t.iirf.
1 Mill M tt.l ii r el Hi .1 ,i ime ' lh
t'n:irt nml lirniiiii nt "t miiiiih-- inir. IHi ofchare,

A.l.lr.- Wll.MAM T. LEWIS
WBlni Heprt sentui i vt AmlhiMH Princlll

MRlXAMi, OKKOON
Kot No jtupiia aivvpuU l iinml ftr 8pt. Ut

aFaSHIOafcT STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying.,

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH BROS., Proprietors.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Free Delivery. Phone

.'Til's-v- ;l v

WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets read overtlie Denver
and Rio (irande Railroad, the
"Scenic Line of the World,"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenic at tract ions
and points of interest along tlieliue
lnt ween Ogilcn ami Denver that
the trip never hecoines tiresome.

If vou are ifoiiiL' Fast, write fir infor
mation and gel a pretty took that will
leu you an aoiaii u.

W. C. Mcllltllir, Oucral Agent,
VSi Third Street,

PORTLAND, ORF.tiON.

We are nji'iiin rciuly to
supply our pa'rons with

FRESH

Eastern and
Olympia

OYSTERS
FAVORITE OYSTER PARLOR

S, L. YOUNG, Prop.
Phone, Miiin .".".

Doyouwantasnap?

You can't lost; if you
buy a tract in famous

MAINE & BOWMAN

PLAT

it.

- i J
"-

Cut up in tracts to suit you
lust sold ten acres foi'tWO
thousand dollars and tlx
rest, than that which we re
serve will soon be sold.

The limwt limy niul appli- - land in

the world. Within tho city limits ol

White Siilniin. Ti'ii-arr- or sninllor
inu'ls just tho tiling for horrios and
vi'Hotiililos.

Attor you have looked around come

and see us niul you ill It ml jut what
you have have heen looking (or.

Cherries from tract this year
are the winners in the great
fruit exhibits.

MAINE & BOWMAN,
White Salmon, Wash,

NOTK'K VOi ll lil.U'ATIOX.

t'lllll'tl Sllltr l.lllHl Ull'UT, Ut Till' Pttllwi,
Mm. :ti.

Nnllo' s lu'i'rt ulvrti lhal the IttllowllUT
liHint-t- si'tllt-- has tiled tiniti-- of tit iiitcntiiMi
to nutkc Ilnal I'loui in mipi oii ol hit claim
tint that Mihl I'loof w illt'i' inadi1 liofon the

ami Hm'i 'T, nt rlu1 Pallcs, (jivon
on OototMM tltli. Ih 6 vi.:

M.tNON o. lUl.I.INiS,
of Hood 1Jivt. Oiv.ni, on 11. K. No. 120 for
tin- N W , l4, SW'N W anil ih ;i mitl 4

of s.vtloii p. N 11. II K.. V. M.
In- naiih's 1n follow mi; w ii iu'sm s to provt'

tus cniii nuuais tt'shiriuv upon nmicuiuva-
tlou ol vttM laiiti, vi :

l.olcr iu'no. llan Kriiip. (nmr M. Pt
Witt am) .lanit'A straiiitlian. all of Hooil Hi
vr. nicon.

MU'HAKI. T. NoKAN. IU'hUUt

Land for Rent.
Nine nn" of strawln rry aiidclovi-- r lan

imiaM'il mi i man Mint h ut nut1, ncartown
atranl ilumi' noi'tnn; (ho plm-e- . Cm

rent ti'fct NtlI mil irotn one to tltrw
venrs. Ap(l to .1, N. l'ortliiiul, Ort, i
nt till1 lf llllM'H. JJHf

Plymoth Rock.
Kor on tot-- uu; (or full Mot Hit1

I'lyinonih ltok rttrfv, If o, we miH'1'
that mm) rail ami iiimhvI t:n r.Mk tn'fore vo
inkc otir I'liif littM'. W f Ihim1 them tip to
Ntauttiirtl. Hti'l will iiiitkt t w-- miien; nic
otatiiif floifil Uii mil :ikv nu'e Otiinl
Wfll titlllt Hint No. I I'H.K Ih u.t rtt'iil ill
latin' wlu-r- on can inali- voir f lioifo. Mrs.
K. Hrttloitl ut Kttt kioril sioif. l.t

OIIIcch urn! Kooms,

The wrv Ut for t in Smith Uhn k

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horeea bought, Bold or exchanged,
rtcasure parties can secure flrst-clan- a rigs.
Special
Iiianot.
We do

0. T. KAW80N.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

Wo desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sop-pl- y

in nny number

Can get a First-Clas- s 250 MEAL nt the

HOTEL WAUCOMA
P. F. FOUTS, Prop.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

attention given to moving furniture ami

everything horses can do.

I F. H. BTXNTON

Peach Plum Trees,

Dealer hi

Cherry, Pea r,Apricot,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, nil the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plentj of Newtown, Spiteen-Im-t
and Jonathan apple trees.

RAWS0N & STANTON, Hood Rivtr. Or.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

Free Delivery. Phone 931 HOOD RIVER, OR.S. J. FRANK Harness Saddles
All Repairing; Promptly Attended to

HOOD RIVER OREGON A. D. MAINE & CO.
White Salmon, Wash.

General Contractors and Builders.
Estimates on all kinds of work cheerfully lurnialied and (he best of work

unanship guaranteed. We are doing the building of this sei-tio- at present. Our
work will apeak for itself.

F. S. STANLEY. Tte. E. L. SMITH, Vit rr(. E. 0. ULAMHAli Cpfhi.r

ILe First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER

The very finest line of Pianos, from the ce-

lebrated Chickering, the renouned Weber, the
line Kimball, which is used and known for ita
purity of tone and easy action, the silver-tone- d

llobart M. Cable, and on down the line of
Pianos to suit your means and pocket book.

We sure to write for terms, or come and see

PARKINS & HUGHES,
At EILERS MUSIC CO.,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Remember That

tion and we invite your business on

a basis of mutual helpfulness.

Our Motto: "A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL.


